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'_.' Ht lliNUH 
--- ---. 
t h n ~ .. rly •v~ry br:o..uch '> f c om:1erci a l &ctivit:v there i i'J a 
br oa.d d i ~1:.iuc"t i O!l 'Ht.lU ~ ::1 1:-ht f ll nct i ond 0 ~ J)Tr)Onction a no c\ist.rih- ., 
-utiml - Jna.nu!w.c t nrer• prod.nc ' tho goo11 ~ un~ m~rcha.nt. I'J cl i i'Jtrihnt.~t 
t !'um. [n a few caste a roa.1mt'act ur"r ma.:v cha.l rt irtctl~ with t h'! 
I p r opos! to t"o llow t h t sruno o i ~ti1tct _rm. I n th "! t"ir~t pa!· t '>~ 
f r ':)IU v-.1·iou ~ s our c es , c \U ~ ! a.uon.g t,;,~ h ' ing: 
( I ) C ~neu l'l 0t' prodn ct ion ~i!~'r o~ f or PJO 'l . 
(% ) ~.: o.n~ular r ep or t. e of G~rr.l&ny :o..nd t"l ·;n it ')d ftat e i'J-7~' :-:n . 
( ~) .Am eri c -.n I nd 11 :-tri•l C0nditiou~ • nd L.oJ .• ]~ ::>titi on -
(b) lhth~s ot' I ai111etria l ~ -st:mn -,raticm - b:V f~chlO!!<II. 
( 7) 'i'h t Econ <bnti st. 
Advtr t i s ar'; .-nd,l\B uv !at >-t er' l'l ·m ~i Jh'l ~~ i l'l t hat o! a n •xport. 
hardwar e r;,cr ch<l'lt , ~ 'uw ~ ho"n llbl4 to g~t c ert a in in~ormtilt.ion 
'l'h t tar e ' ha.r <'lware' i~ n e~d in th• t r an " t 0 moa n a ll cODI.l0ri -
'J!ld tr ha r dwar a i a i!tcluci~o everyt hing ~oru li. pi11. to li. at eiWr ol luJ•, 
!rOI!i a d ining-ta.blt t o a. ~l0wer vae !i . 'l'ha c l& :'li'J o! hardl'art t0 
w!ti ch I wia)l h•r• to dev0t t lll:V:'lsl! ie t h ... t o! tltt amall ~i ninh<ut 
( 2) 
tllos~ articlel5 ot coru~1on dontt~tic nse which are to h t founcl in 
t.~ia li.mit. t d clas~ illvolv.s tlu employl':lent o ! P!everal widel~r 
di!!tr ent methods: cha in!! a re on en for g ed b)r hand ,d ')Or knob s 
&r t g e:Aer ally cal!t ,metal tray s aro 11t amped ,wire i!'l rlraw.a ,scr~w" 
ar! cut l)y autorua.tic macbill try ,aRd kni ~ .. blad •• ma y b o uachine-
or haA.d-!or g.,d. SI)IQ ~ of tl-teae proctlsa.,s have to be carrien on 
machillery. 
A• tlu claas ot comi:lodi t i ~• r.i th 11h i clt I aLl chaling i, onl:r 
a~p-.ra."ljltn frorn l')tb.er ldn.cl a ot ha.rrtYrllr' b:v an a.rhitranr divi :oJioa, 
i t ia s:>llltwhat dif!ic•1lt to poillt ,.,,t l!p!cial chara.ct eri~tic~ 
or distiugui :shiJtg features of thi a l>ra11.ch of iltdnstry. Bnt r..h•ru 
ar ~ a ! tw fact a 11fhicll, in that t hey appl y mort r;enerall:v and 
closely to the millor r.lttli.l iJtdnstr :l~t a, art per ha p s Wl')rth:v o! 
llotice. 
?irs~ly, the ma.•uta ctur ecf pr oduct s almoet ~1 1 c onta in r. 
r dati vd~r higll value ilt a sraall bulk, the crhi ~f :g""ttnt ill thA.ir 
pr:>ductio:a bei~:t S(')I!lft cas ~s highl~r !Sldlltd labou~, and i ll f)th'lJ's 
light. J..Uachi.Aer~r. I t !ollmn t hat the a . ouRt of ral1 t:1a.teri~l in-
-volved i a f airly --.ll,aR.d thero!ore maunfactnrer e ca n curr~' 
0!'1 succ eaaful IJ1Uilit&a'• altnf)ugh thei r wm·k l'l n a y •ot bo ill clone 
proxir:lity to th~ en11r c ea ! r om dlich the)r draw their mater i Al. 
A Birmillghan ma:nnfactnrer of cak e-tiN. a laed not, sh11t up !'5hop 
btcanso lu 'ta8 t:,() pa y the carriag e !ron P.outh Wala 15 I')U hi e t;iu 
plate. O• the other hano tht ~lltn· hn.rrl,ar t fri')OO B for expf)rt 
ca• roor~ eaaily ~ ~ar a high rail~ay rat e tn~~ can th~ big ~t~ ~l 
p ,rmutAt poai tian ot thll I~idl&lld!B a~t the centre of the minor 
rn~t:.a.l trades, ~nd f'JI' the rtiUoval t'r om thie di strict o! ~irnn 
S!condly,fashion p lav a a l arge part in these trarles. Th~ 
a.rticlea ».ave to ru~t th e t a ates and ~ul~il t h e reqn1rtment l'l o~ 
the g tl\ernl public . ?i'tt. trlla have to b t continual ly cnang~d ami 
th t d ema•d attracted b~r the i ltt r odnctio}l of nur.1erous u<>v6lt1~tt. 
( :: ) 
It ia ll'>t enough to lY> o• t\l rlliJt..~ out gros~ a!ter g r osa of the 
same art icle. The pul)lic c -.n do withont maay of the arti c ltt", 
a nd tAeY wi l l do 1Titltout tJ\tLl unlus truh intereat ia ro1tl'od . 
A n1anut'a ct trttr o~ snal l hardware must llOt b t a sp ecial i st. 
H'l L.m s t .. l .... a·a b e rea.d~r to adopt t'rt~h id taa a:n.d to t~ach hi~ 
work~ eopl' new method a. I t f ol low• ~h4t it will not oftt~ h~ 
adviaabl~ !or :tin to i 11.st all exp t ltaive raachi n ery: t}u !111al l adapt -
- ablt tool of a lua durabl t 1Hs.tur e suita him b etter. 
Aa tn t ~ticlta hav~ to app eal to the taatta o! the Btt"ftrnl 
publi c th t work mu at have the ptraoJta.l auptrvi aioll of an int,reBtod 
- cial activit~{ of lar~e pltblic compa•i ea i11 not to b o woltd ,rttd at. 
'fllirdl~r , a cha.ra.cttr i at ic o~ thue t-rades i a their alno"t 
total ll.ck o ! stro:ag t rad., 'llliO!'ti am. A t rade union Cl'll onl~r lJ •J 
form'!d a nd rna.i:n.ta.i1url l"ht• the worker• are I!Inployed i )t largn 
amol)er a ill ~01.irly stnilar operat io>t,.a"l.d coltc -.ntrattd ill n ~!11&11 
distr ict . ~ucA casta a.r• campa.ratively ra.r~ i:n. th~ mi~or m~tnl 
widely di!ftriJtg charact~r , aud th • numhtr employed i.11 a.y JHI.rt-
-icula.r pr'lc eas ilt &Jlv Olle di!!trict i a v1r~r sna.ll. '~' 11-,re a r ., 
r~w very b i g bu.ailuaaea ill thi:s lL~ -, ot manura.ctnrQ, a.tH~ ovQn 
wh ere a t r•di u•i o• i s a.b lt t o illcln<h a l l the men i•t a uy l)ip-
worka it haa »O p ower to c olttrol the hlllldrod s who wor1~ iJt a ltoa1; 
o r ama.lltr c o•c-r••· 
Tll t divi a io:.. o! l abou r a.Jtd th~ i n.c r tasiltg u at of n;;.chiuQ 
tools ~aa l•d to tlt t !lnpl o:vriltltt of a. g reater "-llDb~r Qf wOLlcl.l in 
f . I . ma ... v o t.:t~Lu•or Ll tta.l trades, a•d tltis, ilt tunt, hat\ prtVG)tt ~d 
th e growtll of a really atroilg t rad e ulliOlt illflnencra . J."ernal, work•Jr.S 
ar • alway a r earl~r tl) accept lower wag e a tha• ll~"•: tluy art contont 
whicll employ er• attribute to ~~rn&lt lalJonr ia tllat t )le worl< ftrn 
a:t:>-:r too li tt.le am'Ji tio• tl) g et olt an.o ir:~prov' their posi t:.iolt. 
of .. trad! unioll. A lur g.., p r opor tion 0T' w0o~n in an ind11stnr 
s~rv1s to r. i , iJ.ds~ th'O! ~l em~nt of labour disput~s , 'l)nt it a l so 
(4) 
c;rtainlY tends towards th~ pa~n~nt of a l0w~r stannard wage, 
IJ;caus"J the women do not car e to pursu~ a t r ad<:! m1ion poli c:v. 
On th; other hanc'l th~r e is th9 considerati on that , in a trade 
wh~r e uunv uoL.-m ar ~ employ0d , the men may be compelled t o 
for ego a fighting policy for fear that they might lose their 
elllployment in favour of .mor e fOJ~al~ work"Jrs. 
Th;r e is no doubt that th-9 ':lXist"Jnce in a trade of a ntrong· 
union lllUk~s for hierher wag")s ann lJetter l abour concUtions. 1\ 'f:·~TT 
we -9ks ago a meeting was held at Rcdd i tch of work~rs in the cycle, 
n ·Bd19 , aw1 f i s!1- h ·)OJc t r ad '38 of the district . Ur. Davis, the 
s;cr::ltary of the union of lJr asswor ker s, stat~rl that the wag~s 0:~ 
engine~rs , pol isher s ,and carp~nters wer e ::.O% hif:,'hf!r than those o:(' 
need l e- scourers ,although th0 wor l<: of this last class VTas quite an 
highly sl<ill ~d. >t; at.tribnteti t he differ ence in wages to the faet 
that. th~ n'3ed l e-ecmlr ers were not or ganised in a t r ade union. 
C-;og-J•aphical cHstr ilJntion: 
It ma ... , ''e as 1V.!Jll to m·mtion the chief towns i n the "Jn:!.t ·3d 
f( ingd0ll. engag.;cl i n th~ r.dnor m~tal t r ades. 'J.'he indnstr ial c :mtr ,~n 
')~ th; coast ar e al.Iu0st wh0lly given up to ship-bllilding and 
ot.her h'3avy <mgine~ring trades, ann it is in inland towns that 
th0 l~sser lllanufactur es are carr i~d on. ;.i'hi!? district of tl1~ 
Midlands , or rath 3r that par t of it known as th~ Blacl< Countnr , 
is one of the larg~st c~ntres of the BElall hardwar1 inrtnstr i":': 
in th<:J world. Hollowar e , that i~ cast and galvanis (~d i r on pots, 
to0ls, tinware, nails, scr")ws, ')rass fittings for rloors and winc'l.OV!S, 
carriage lw:.ps, etc . ar 9 all important industr i<:JS in Bi r minghan . 
Of other towns in the n~ighbourhood Wol ver hwrpton, West Br0mVTich, 
and Dudley a re well known for the manufacture o~ cast i ron 
hollowar e, and Willenhull is the c~ntr e of the lock industr~r. 
Other Black Countr y t0wns rna~e chains and hano-made nai ls. 
Glasgow an<l :c>al kirk do a large t r ade in heavv i ron -pot!:. a nn tankn, 
while Warrington ano Nor wich IJaln a gr0at deal of wire . Ipswich 
has s wer al la:rge fact0r i es for agric11l t11r al ioplements. unci 
Ph~ffield is, of cour se , world-famed for the rw.nuf'actnre of Cllt :.. •n·j 
( 5) 
and light-1~ged to~ls of ever y ~ind. 
~h3 thr ~e chief distr icts ar ~~ 
( I ) The Black Countr y . 
( ~) 'l'he di '3trict of Shef~i elo ann Hother ham. 
(~) GlaSf!•)W and Palkirl<. 
Labour ano Wages: 
Th e sturt:v in d~tui.l of &llt.h~ 1ujnor w~tal ind,~tr iP.~'> i ~, o~ 
C <)lll"S~, far too b ig a task :rDrr ruP. to nnd~rto.ke within' the liuit.s 
of this paper, but I wish to nraw sp ~cinl att·3ntion to the qn ·~~t­
-ions of labour and wages in so far as the~/ o.f feet the t r ades 
under consid er atiou. 'l'h; follmving ta""-1le has -,., ~ :m compiled f r oril 
the board of Tr ade ' s c ~nsns of Production figuree for the·;nit ·~cl 
KingdOJ•j i n !90'1 . I hava arrang~d the ni f ferent t r ad ~s in or n er o~ 
their gross ontput , calculat ad at the Aelling p r ice of 1.he total 
production . ~l)l1 the gross 011tp11t. i :1 ~ach case haR h~ ·m o ~ch1cted 
the total cost 0f t.he 1ua-t:.3rials ,and the r P.sul tirlf-" net 011tpnt lla~ 
b'3~n rlivided b:V the munlJer 0f workpe0pl'3 ~aplO:V':ld in each hrnnch 
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